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Abstract – Bee pollen gathering from a few related plant species is a specialisation known as oligolecty. Although it
is an extended phenomenon, it has been scarcely explored in oil-collecting bees. At the geographic level, there is
little information about oligolecty persistence and also about phenotypic variation of bees related with abiotic
factors. We studied the pollen collection specialisation of the oil-collecting bee Chalepogenus cocuccii , its
pollination interactions and phenotypic variation across its distribution range, by analyses of pollen loads, field
observations and morphometric measurements. Observations and pollen analyses showed that across its distribution
range, C. cocuccii preferred Nierembergia flowers not only for oil but also for pollen. We found two bee-
morphotypes, though phenotypic variation was not related to abiotic variables. We postulate that C. cocuccii is a
narrowly oligolectic species, phenotypically and ecologically specialised in Nierembergia.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Since Vogel’s first discoveries in the 70s, oil-
collecting bees and oil-producing flowers have
received increased attention and research, and
several aspects related to these bees have been
described, as nesting and foraging behaviour,
oil-collecting structures, phylogenetic relation-
ships among others (recently revised in
Possobom and Machado 2017; Neff and
Simpson 2017). Most studies related to the inter-
action between oil-bees and oil-flowers were per-

formed from the scope of the oil-producing plant
species. Some of them focused mainly on varia-
tion of floral traits according to their pollinators,
while others explored phenotypic variation, polli-
nators assemblage composition and the influence
of abiotic factors on floral phenotype from a geo-
graphic perspective (Cosacov et al. 2008; Nattero
et al. 2010; Cosacov et al. 2013; Giannini et al.
2013; Ferreiro et al. 2015, 2017; Carneiro et al.
2015; Espíndola and Pliscoff 2019; Maubecin
2019). However, despite those approaches, the
ecology and interactions of many oil-bee species
remain unknown, and in particular, little is known
about the specialisation in pollen collection and
phenotypic variation in this singular group of
bees.

Besides being a lipidic source, oil-producing
flowers may also be a source of pollen for this
kind of bees (Vinson and Frankie 1988; Cocucci
and Vogel 2001; Cunha and Blochtein 2003;
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Gaglianone 2005; Rego et al. 2006; Alves-dos-
Santos et al. 2007; Ribeiro et al. 2008). Pollen
hosts choice is a key aspect in understanding
ecological processes behind bee interactions. Ac-
cording to the quantity of pollen sources, bees can
be classified as monolectic, oligolectic or
polylectic, depending on whether they use a single
host, few related hosts or many host taxa, respec-
tively (Cane and Sipes 2006). Oligolectic solitary
bee species use a restricted subset of host plant
breath available through time across their geo-
graphic range (Cane and Sipes 2006), a common
phenomenon among nectar-seeking bees. Oil-
bees have been traditionally categorised as
specialised in collecting oils (Simpson and Neff
1981; Buchmann 1987), but the specialisation in
pollen collection has been little explored. We ex-
pect that, across its distribution range, solitary oil-
collecting bees prefer to gather both pollen and
oils from the same floral source, given that this
would reduce the energetic costs and the time
spent in resources collection rounds. In most stud-
ies of floral resources of oil-collecting bees, there
is no information about pollen hosts but evidence
for and against this hypothesis can be traced in
few studies. It was observed, for example, that
females of Macropis nuda collect oil and pollen
from only one plant species (Cane et al. 1983)
while females of some Centris species may col-
lect oils, pollen and nectar from the same or dif-
ferent floral sources (Sérsic and Cocucci 1999;
Aguiar 2003; Alves-dos-Santos et al. 2007). Par-
ticularly, within the Tapinotaspidini tribe, the ex-
tent of oligolecty is poorly known (Neff and
Simpson 2017). Therefore, more work is needed
to corroborate the specialisation in the pollen col-
lection by the oil-collecting bees.

Geographic phenotypic variation of oil-
collecting bees has been also scarcely explored
(but see Cosacov et al. 2013; Murúa and
Espíndola 2015). It has been reported that polli-
nator traits directly involved in the oil-plant/oil-
bee interaction can covary with specific floral
traits, specifically in traits related to mechanical
fit between the pollinator body and the flower
(Neff and Simpson 1981; Steiner and Whitehead
1991; Nattero et al. 2010; Cosacov et al. 2013;
Murúa and Espíndola 2015; Hollens et al. 2017;
Maubecin 2019). However, at a geographic scale,

pollinator’s phenotype can be strongly influenced
by the physical environment. In this way, latitude
and altitude have been reported as important abi-
otic factors acting on pollinator size (Daly et al.
1991; Malo and Baonza 2002). While most stud-
ies of oil bees have focused on the particular
covariation between pollinator and floral traits,
little is known about the influence of abiotic factor
on phenotypic variation of oil bees.

Under this scenario, it would be interesting to
study the specialisation in pollen collection and the
phenotypic variation in morphological traits of oil-
collecting bees across their distribution range. This
kind of studies improves our understanding of
ecological and evolutionary processes that occur
at a geographic scale (Herrera et al. 2006; Ferreiro
et al. 2015). Chalepogenus Holmberg is an oil-
collecting bee genus (Apidae: Tapinotaspidini)
functionally specialised in collecting this particular
floral reward by means of special collecting struc-
tures of the fore basitarsus (Cocucci et al. 2000). As
far as we know, Chalepogenus bees pollinate oil-
flowers of species belonging to the families
Calceolariaceae, Iridaceae and Solanaceae from
South America (Cocucci 1991; Rasmussen and
Olesen 2000; Cocucci andVogel 2001). A previous
revision of the genus recognised a total of 21
species (Roig Alsina 1999), but little is known
about pollination interactions and pollen prefer-
ences of most of them. Chalepogenus cocuccii
RoigAlsina, in particular, is a species characterised
by black cuticle contrasting with orange antennae,
included in the nigripes group (Roig Alsina 1999).
It is an endemic species of Argentina that has been
previously recorded visiting flowers of the
Solanaceae species Nierembergia browallioides
and N. linariifolia var. linariifolia (Cocucci
1991), and in a single record of Senecio sp.
(Asteraceae; Roig Alsina 1999). These previous
observations suggest that C. cocuccii is likely to
be a Nierembergia specialist, but until now there
was not enough information to confirm this sug-
gestion. Several species of Nierembergia occur
across the distribution range of C. cocuccii
(Hunziker et al. 1995), but the floral visitors of only
some of them have been reported (Cocucci 1991).
Nierembergia flowers are characterised by a sal-
verform corolla with a long floral tube that does not
contain nectar. The fertile parts of the flower
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emerge from the centre of the corolla limb
(Cocucci 1991, Cocucci and Hunziker 1995), and
the fatty oil is produced in an oil gland or
elaiophore that consist in a cover of brief trichomes
located in the upper surface of the corolla limb,
near the base of the stamen filaments (Cocucci
1991), so that both rewards, oil and pollen, are
exposed and accessible to bees. It has been reported
that Chalepogenus bees can harvest both rewards
in Nierembergia flowers during the same visit,
exhibiting different behaviours while gathering oil
or pollen (Cocucci 1991).

By making observations, collecting bee in-
dividuals in the field across the whole geo-
graphic range, and adding specimens obtained
from previous collections, we performed a
study on pollen collection, pollination interac-
tions and phenotypic variation of the endemic
and quite rare oil-collecting bee Chalepogenus
cocuccii in order to answer the following
questions: (1) does the specialization in oil
collection of C. cocuccii involve specialisation
in pollen collection?, (2) can we consider
C. cocuccii a bee species specialised in the
collection of rewards on Nierembergia flowers
across its distribution range? and finally (3)
does C. cocuccii vary phenotypically across
its geographic range in relation to abiotic
factors?

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

2.1. Sampling and field observations

All field study sites were located in north-west
Argentina, covering the whole distribution range
of C. cocuccii . The study was carried out in the
following locations: Tafí del Valle (TV: S 26° 46′
38″, W 65° 43′ 45″, 2787 m of altitude) and El
Infiernillo (INF: S 26° 44′ 14″, W 65° 47′ 28″,
3038 m of altitude) in Tucumán province; Azul
Pampa (AZP: S 22° 58′ 7″, W 65° 26′ 19″, 3530m
of altitude) in Jujuy province; and Cuesta
Capillitas (2 sites, CAP1: S 27° 28′ 15″, W 66°
23′ 39″, 2224 m of altitude and CAP2: S 27° 22′
45″, W 66° 22′ 23″, 3121 m of altitude) and Las
Chacritas (CH: S 27° 41′ 25″, W 65° 55′ 20″,
1821 m of altitude) in Catamarca province (Fig-
ure 1). Observations and the capture of bee

individuals on Nierembergia flowers were per-
formed in all studied locations. Observations were
performed during the short flowering time of
Nierembergia species in the studied area, in Jan-
uary and February of 2015 and 2016. Only one
Nierembergia population was present at each lo-
cation where at least 10 different flower patches
were observed during 15 to 20 min time periods
recording number of visits and identity of the
visitors. At each location between one to five
individuals of C. cocuccii were captured, and
their identity was confirmed using the dichoto-
mous key for Chalepogenus species (Roig
Alsina 1999) and individuals from previous col-
lections as reference. Most bees were females,
captured during flower visits. Due to weather
conditions, observation time varied at each site;
since pollinators’ activity was strongly affected by
cold and cloudy weather, we visited some sites
several times, totalising 79 h of observations and
30 captured specimens (25 females and 5 males).

2.2. Pollen loads analyses

We analysed 17 pollen loads, 12 of them ob-
tained from 12 females of C. cocuccii collected in
the field, and five obtained from five female spec-
imens deposited in collections (Museo Argentino
de Ciencias Naturales “Bernardino Rivadavia”,
Buenos Aires, Argentina, and Laboratorio de
Ecología Evolutiva y Biología Floral, Instituto
Multidisciplinario de Biología Vegetal, Córdoba,
Argentina), covering the whole range of the bee
(Table SI). Pollen loads were removed carefully
from tibial scopal hairs with insect pins (see
Westrich and Schmidt 1986). Only scopal pollen
was sampled to avoid contamination from grains
passively attached onto the bee body during oil
gathering. Pollen grains were picked up with a
small piece of glycerin jelly embedded in fuchsin
staining to increase contrast, mounted on slides,
liquefied by heating and spread over using a thin
glass (Beattie 1971). Samples were analysed un-
der a light microscope (Zeiss Axiophot). Pollen
grains were photographed with an Olympus DP71
camera and compared with reference samples per-
formed with pollen from those plant species
where bees were captured (as performed in
Larkin et al. 2008). Pollen grains different from
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Nierembergia were identified according to the
literature (Erdtman 1966; Markgraf and
D'Antoni 1978; Pire et al. 1998, 2001, 2006).
Unidentified pollen types were only identified at
higher taxonomic levels. The amount of pollen
types in each sample was estimated in percentages
based on a count of 1000 grains per sample, when
possible; those species accounting for less than
1% of pollen grains were considered as possible
contamination and excluded from the analyses
(Westrich and Schmidt 1986). The absolute
amount of pollen loads was not considered. Sev-
eral parameters were calculated per site:

percentage of individuals carrying pollen of each
plant species, absolute minimum and maximum
number of pollen grains of each plant species and
mean percentage and standard error of pollen
grains.

To categorise C. cocuccii in terms of diet
specialisation, we followed the criterion adopted
by Larkin et al. (2008), which considers the
quantity of pollen sources and categorises a bee
species as narrowly oligolectic when at least 90%
of the total pollen corresponded to pollen grains
of a single host type, and broadly oligolectic
otherwise.

Figure 1. Geographic distribution of sampling sites and percentage of pollen types in pollen loads, and coloration
morphotypes ofC. cocuccii at each site. Inset depicts a relief map of SouthAmerica, with the study area indicated by
a box. The map includes a colour gradation according to the altitude of the area. Bars indicate the relative proportion
of pollen from Nierembergia and other taxa at each site. Each studied site is indicated by a star which is
accompanied by a drawing of the corresponding C. cocuccii morphotype. Asterisks indicate sites studied from
specimens deposited in collections (MACN and IMBIV). Site abbreviations, see Table SI.
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2.3. Phenotypic variation of bees and the
influence of abiotic factors

In order to explore phenotypic variation of
bees, the 30 collected C. cocuccii individuals
together with seven specimens obtained from pre-
vious collections (Museo Argentino de Ciencias
Naturales “Bernardino Rivadavia”, Buenos Aires,
Argentina, and Laboratorio de Ecología Evolutiva
y Biología Floral, Instituto Multidisciplinario de
Biología Vegetal, Córdoba, Argentina) were
photographed under a stereomicroscope Leica
M420 at a dorsal, side and ventral view, totalising
32 female and 5 male individuals (Table SI).
Then, general body and leg measurements were
obtained from the digital photographs using
SigmaScan® (Systat Software, USA) software.
Phenotypic measurements included: total body
length (LENGTH), maximum body width
(WIDTH), and height of the bee (HEIGHT), total
length of the forelegs (FORELEGLENGTH), and
forebasitarsal length (BASITARSAL LENGTH)
(Figure 2).

A principal component analysis (PCA) was
performed with the phenotypic measurements to
observe phenotypic variation among individuals
from different sites. In order to evaluate any asso-
ciation between the bee phenotypic traits and geo-
graphic abiotic variation, we first explored the
variation in abiotic conditions among sites by
performing a PCA with abiotic variables and a
PCA only with selected climatic variables. Then,
we performed a redundancy analysis (RDA) to

evaluate in a general way to what extent the char-
acteristics of the sites (geographic position, alti-
tude and climatic variables) explained the pheno-
typic variation among bees. For these analyses,
the abiotic variables included the geographic po-
sition (latitude—LATand longitude—LONG), al-
titude (ALT) and climatic variables of the eight
collection sites. For the museum specimens with
no GPS data available, we obtained the
georeferences from Google Earth (https://www.
google.com/earth/download/ge/) according to the
locality specified in the Museum database. We
extracted climatic data of all the sites by
downloading 19 variables obtained from a global
set of satellite-based bioclimatic variables
(MERRAclim; Vega et al. 2017) from Dryad Dig-
ital Repository (2000s decade; 2.5 arcmin resolu-
tion, http://datadryad.org/resource/doi:10.5061
/dryad.s2v81). To ensure statistical independence,
we performed a correlation analysis between
climatic variables to select only those that were
not highly correlated (r < 0.8). Annual mean
temperature (T_MEAN), mean diurnal temper-
ature range (T_D_RANGE), isothermality
(ISOTHER), maximum temperature of warmest
month (T_MAX), minimum temperature of
coldest month (T_MIN), temperature annual
range (T_A_RANGE), annual mean specific
humidity (PP_ANNUAL), specific humidity
of the wettest month (PP_WET) and specific
humidity of the driest month (PP_DRY) were
the nine climatic variables selected after the
correlation analysis.

Figure 2. Linear morphometric measurements on bees. a Dorsal view showing body length (LENGTH) and body
width (WIDTH). b Lateral view showing body height (HEIGHT). c Ventral view showing the total length of the
forelegs (FORELEG LENGTH) and forebasitarsal length (BASITARSAL LENGTH).
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Additionally, given that two coloration
morphotypes not previously reported in the liter-
ature were found among C. cocuccii individuals
(see “Sect. 3”), we performed ANOVA and PCA
to assess and observe potential differences in the
phenotypic traits considered between these unex-
pected coloration morphotypes. Shapiro and
Barlett test were previously applied to confirm
data normality and statistical homogeneity.

3. RESULTS

3.1. Geographic variation of pollination
interactions and reward foraging
behaviour

In all sampled sites, we found C. cocuccii bees
visiting flowers of Nierembergia, the focal plant
genus, and the Nierembergia host species varied
across the geographic range of the bee. Field obser-
vations revealed that females of this bee species
collected both pollen and oil from the same visited
Nierembergia flower. Observations also revealed
that C. cocuccii bees made contact with the fertile
parts of Nierembergia flowers while collecting oil
or pollen, thus pollinating all the Nierembergia
species present in the study sites, some of which
were not previously recorded as oil hosts of this bee
species.C. cocuccii visited flowers ofN. linariifolia

var. linariifolia , N. pulchella (both varieties,
pulchella and macrocalyx) , N. browallioides ,
N. veitchii andN. tucumanensis. It is also important
to mention that it was the only pollinator observed
on flowers of N. pulchella var. macrocalyx and
N. browallioiodes in the studied locations, while
in the sites of the remaining Nierembergia species,
there were also other oil bee species visiting the
flowers.

The harvesting behaviour of females on
flowers of Nierembergia matched the description
made by Cocucci (1991) in N. browallioides . Oil
and pollen harvesting behaviours were different,
but consistent in all Nierembergia species (Fig-
ure 3), with the exception of N. tucumanensis ,
where the bee entered inside the bell-shaped co-
rolla to collect oil and pollen from the lower
anthers, climbing afterwards the column to gather
pollen from the upper anthers. In general, females
visited several flowers of a patch, although they
did not always collect rewards. They carried out
their task in a silent but very agile and fast flight,
which generated certain difficulties when captur-
ing them. Males were observed sleeping in the
flowers in the early morning, and then patrolling
flowers while females were collecting the re-
wards, as has already been reported for other
solitary oil-bee species (Alves-dos-Santos et al.
2009; Pinheiro et al. 2017).

Figure 3. Harvesting behaviour of C. cocuccii females on flowers of Nierembergia pulchella. a Oil collection.
Bees harvest oil with their forelegs while moving around the secretory corolla surface, touching the floral fertile parts
with the front of the head. b Pollen collection. Bees climb the staminal column, seizing the filaments with their
mandibles, and harvest pollen with their forelegs, transferring it immediately to the scopae. The bees touch the floral
fertile parts while rolling over the column (Cocucci 1991).
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3.2. Pollen load analyses

Pollen load analyses showed that C. cocuccii
bees visited a total of 22 different flowering plant
species across its distribution range; however,
Nierembergia pollen in general represented more
than 90% of the total, so it was dominant in almost
all samples. The total number of species within a
sample (species richness) ranged from one to four
in the analysed pollen loads. Thirteen of the 17

analysed pollen loads were practically pure sam-
ples of Nierembergia pollen; only four samples
had low representation of Nierembergia pollen
(Table I, Figure 1). We found an average of
499.88 ± 105.36 pollen grains of Nierembergia
species and an average of 46.00 ± 24.58 pollen
grains of other species per sample. Pollen grains
of the remaining taxa included pollen types of
Asteraceae, Malvaceae, Calceolaria , among
others (Table I).

Table I. Summary of pollen analyses per site. For each plant species found in pollen loads, several parameters are
provided: % Ind , percentage of individuals carrying pollen of the corresponding plant species; Pollen min/max ,
minimum and maximum number of pollen grains;Mean (%) ± SE , mean and standard error of percentage of pollen
grains. n, number of pollen samples, is provided for each site. Plant species name, when possible, is indicated.
Asterisks indicate sites studied from specimens deposited in collections (MACN and IMBIV). Site abbreviations,
see Table SI

Site Plant species % Ind Pollen min/max Mean (%) ± SE

AZP (n = 6) Nierembergia pulchella var. macrocalyx 100.0 10–988 98.0 ± 1.1

Asteraceae 1 16.7 0–68 1.1 ± 1.3

Eudicotyledoneae 1 50.0 0–20 0.9 ± 0.4

CAP2 (n = 2) Nierembergia pulchella var. pulchella 100.0 3–5 11.8 ± 1.4

Asteraceae 2 50.0 0–22 37.9 ± 37.9

Calceolaria sp. 50.0 0–27 35.5 ± 35.5

Eudicotyledoneae 2 50.0 0–4 5.3 ± 5.2

Eudicotyledoneae 3 50.0 0–4 6.9 ± 6.9

Ipomea type 50.0 0–2 2.6 ± 2.6

INF (n = 1) Nierembergia tucumanensis 100.0 148 100.0

CAP1 (n = 2) Nierembergia linariifolia var. linariifolia 100.0 310–507 96.1 ± 3.9

Solanum type 1 50.0 0–34 3.1 ± 3.1

Eudicotyledoneae 4 50.0 0–9 0.8 ± 0.8

CH (n = 1) Nierembergia veitchii 100.0 4 44.4

Geranium sp. 100.0 2 22.2

Oxalis sp. 1 100.0 2 22.2

Eudicotyledoneae 5 100.0 1 11.1

TV*(n = 2) Nierembergia browalloides 100.0 6–987 100.0

CAD*(n = 3) Nierembergia browalloides 66.7 0–939 62.3 ± 25.4

Nierembergia linariifolia 33.3 0–6 0.4 ± 0.4

Eudicotyledoneae 6 33.3 0–396 27.5 ± 22.4

Solanum type 2 66.7 0–61 4.0 ± 1.8

Eudicotyledoneae 7 33.3 0–23 1.6 ± 1.3

Abutilon type 33.3 0–22 1.5 ± 1.3

Oxalis sp. 2 33.3 0–9 0.4 ± 0.3
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3.3. Phenotypic variation of bees and the
influence of abiotic factors

The first two principal components of the PCA
explained 88% of the total variation recorded
among individuals of C. cocuccii . Phenotypic
variation was mainly related to body length and

foreleg length, the variables that most contributed
to maximum variation of PC1 and PC2 axes,
respectively, and observations per site overlapped
(Figure 4a). Minimum, maximum and mean
values of the measured phenotypic traits were
summarised in Table II and complete data set is
provided in Table SII.

Figure 4. a Biplot of the first two axes of the PCA ordination for individuals of C. cocuccii performed with
morphometric data. Each observation is coloured in correspondence to collection sites. b Biplot of the first two axes
of the PCA ordination performed only with climatic variables for the set of sites where C. cocuccii was collected.
The amount of variance explained by each axis is provided in parentheses. For site and climatic variables
abbreviations, see Table SI and “Sect. 2”, respectively.
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The PCA performed with the spatial data and
the selected climatic variables of the eight sites
showed that the variation among sites was mainly
related to site altitude, being AZP, INF, CAP2 and
TV, the highest sites (results not shown). In the
PCA performed using the selected climatic vari-
ables of each of the eight sites, the first axis
accounted for most of the total variation (91.5%)
across populations, showing that sites TV, INF
and AZP are characterised by a more humid cli-
mate than CAD, CH and SJ (Figure 4b). Despite
variation among sites, RDA revealed that geo-
graphic and climatic variables did not explain
phenotypic variation among bee individuals of
C. cocuccii (p = 0.737).

One of the key characters to recognise
C. cocuccii species is the orange colour of the
antennae present in both, female and male indi-
viduals. However, we found colour variation in
the antennae among some C. cocucci individuals.
All individuals collected in two of the studied
locations (AZP and INF) showed completely dark
antennae, in contrast to the orange-red antennae of
the bees of the remaining sites (Figures 1 and 5).
The males genitalia, another key character to dis-
tinguish species of Chalepogenus , did not differ
between individuals with dark and orange anten-
nae. This phenotypic variation in antennae colour
has not been reported before, and thus, not includ-
ed previously in the dichotomous key for species
identification (Roig Alsina 1999). ANOVA be-
tween these two morphotypes showed significant
differences in body width and body height be-
tween individuals with dark and orange antennae
(Table III); however, these differences were small
(mean width = 2.84 mm and mean height =

2.57 mm for dark antennae individuals, and mean
width = 2.59 mm and mean height = 2.30 mm for
orange antennae individuals). PCA results
showed that there is no phenotypic differentiation
between morphotypes (Fig. 6).

4. DISCUSSION

The results of the present study provide valu-
able information about the unexplored ecology of
the oil-collecting bee Chalepogenus cocucci , in
respect to pollen collection, pollination interac-
tions, rewards gathering behaviour and phenotyp-
ic variation. From this work, we answered three
main questions:

Does the specialisation in oil collection of
C. cocuccii involve specialisation in pollen
collection?Our results showed that C. cocuccii is
a specialised bee species, both in oil and pollen
collection. According to its preferences in pollen
collection, C. cocuccii is narrowly oligolectic,
based on visitation records and pollen loads com-
position. Narrow oligolecty refers to the bee spe-
cialisation in the same few species of pollen hosts
(Cane and Sipes 2006), phylogenetically related
host taxa within a genus, tribe or family, across the
geographic range (Larkin et al. 2008). This spe-
cies was observed collecting both rewards from
the same floral resource in each site across the
distribution range, all of which corresponded to
the same plant genus. The observed specialisation
was also confirmed by pollen loads analysis. Ac-
cording to Cane and Sipes (2006) and based on
the present results, C. cocuccii may also be con-
sidered monolectic, i.e., bees that are restricted to
a single floral host genus, rather than species.

Can C. cocuccii be considered a bee species
specialised in the collection of rewards on
Nierembergia flowers across its distribution
range?Field observations of gathering behaviour
and pollen analysis indicated that C. cocuccii had
a preference for Nierembergia flowers, not only
for oil but also for pollen collection, suggesting
that this species is a Nierembergia specialist. Our
results and previous data suggest that this
bee species is phenotypically and ecological-
ly specialised in Nierembergia (sensu

Table II.Minimum (Min), mean (Mean) and maximum
(Max) values of the measured body and legs’ parts of
C. cocuccii individuals

Min (mm) Mean (mm) Max (mm)

Body length 6.03 7.27 9.11

Body width 2.14 2.72 3.27

Body height 2.05 2.44 3.07

Foreleg length 2.69 4.18 5.65

Forebasitarsal
length

1.28 1.84 2.49
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Armbruster 2017), since it shows specific
adaptations for harvesting and transporting
both floral rewards of Nierembergia (i.e.,
non-volatile oils and pollen), and it mainly
interacts with species of this genus across its
whole geographic range. In all the studied
localities, females of C. cocuccii were ob-
served actively collecting pollen fromNierembergia
flowers until their scopas became full. Only in sites
CAP2 and CH, the females carried very few pollen
grains, probably because they already unloaded the
burden at their nests when captured. Thus, results
obtained from these sites should be cautiously con-
sidered since they certainly do not reflect the real
amount of pollen that females normally collect.
Pollen of Calceolaria , another oil-flower genus,

was found in only one site, although species of
Calceolaria were frequent in most of the studied
sites. Additionally it has never been reported obser-
vations of C. cocuccii visiting Calceolaria species
(Sérsic 2004).
Within the genus Chalepogenus , it seems that the
specificity in pollination interactions is variable
(Roig Alsina 1999), but there is little information
about rewards harvesting within genus
Chalepogenus . Non-volatile oils are the main re-
ward in flowers of Nierembergia , and many of its
species are visited by Chalepogenus species which
harvest this reward and also collect pollen from the
flowers (Cocucci 1991; Maubecin 2019; unpubl.
data). The present results suggest that, within the
genus, C. cocuccii would be a specialised species.
However, it remains unknown which are the causes
of this putative specialisation on Nierembergia
flowers. Practically, no studies of pollen loads of
members of Tapinotaspidini tribe have been carried
out, but it has been reported that Chalepogenus
nigripes , a sister species of C. cocuccii (Roig
Alsina 1999), also predominantly collect pollen of
Nierembergia (Cocucci 1991). Thus, it would be
interesting to perform a detailed study of the spe-
cialisation in pollen collection in these bee group to
evaluate if it is a shared phenomenon among
Chalepogenus species originated from common
evolutionary histories. Most of the studied popula-
tions of C. cocuccii were found at high altitude

Figure 5. Frontal view of the head of C. cocuccii showing the difference in colour of the antennae. a Orange
morphotype (collected in sites CAD, CAP1, CAP2, CH, SJ, TV). b Dark morphotype (collected in sites AZP and
INF). For site abbreviations, see Table SI.

Table III. ANOVA results. F value and significance p
value are informed. Total number of individuals: 37 (17
with orange antennae and 20 with dark antennae).

F (p )

Body length 2.51 (0.122)

Body width 10.58 (0.002)*

Body height 16.56 (0.0002)*

Foreleg total length 2.26 (0.141)

Forebasitarsus length 1.22 (0.277)

Statistical significance is indicated with an asterisk
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environments where pollination networks tend to
have simple structures (Olesen and Jordano 2002),
and the preservation of specific interactions be-
comes critical. C. cocuccii interacted with dif-
ferent Nierembergia species throughout its
geographic range, in fact being the only record-
ed pollinator in N. pulchella var. macrocalyx
and N. browallioiodes , suggesting that
C. cocuccii may be a key pollinator for
Nierembergia species within the distribution
range of the bee species.

Does C. cocuccii vary phenotypically across its
geographic range in relation to abiotic
factors?Phenotypic analysis showed that the over-
all body size of this species remains fairly constant
at a geographic level, with no apparent influ-
ence of abiotic factors, but two coloration
morphotypes were found in the studied localities,
a phenotypic variation not previously reported for

this species. Although body size among
C. cocuccii individuals was not related to geo-
graphic and climatic variables, individuals with
dark antennae were found in two of the highest
sites (INF and AZP sites). Many studies reported
that insects are often darker at high altitudes, where
temperature is low and ultraviolet radiation intense
(Rapoport 1969; Guppy 1986; Hodkinson 2005;
Trullas et al. 2007; Mani 2013). The presence of
two morphotypes within C. cocuccii could be
related to this kind of adaptation, but more sam-
plings at high altitude are needed to confirm this
hypothesis. It would be also interesting to find out
if there is an incipient species divergence process
among populations. Likewise, information about
levels of outcrossing between populations would
also be valuable. Lastly, a molecular phylogeny is
required to clarify the relationships between bee
species and to corroborate the existing classifica-
tion based on morphological characters.

Figure 6. Biplot of the first two axes of the PCA ordination performed with morphometric measurements of
individuals of C. cocuccii . Red dots correspond to individuals with orange antennae and blue dots to individuals
with dark antennae. The amount of variance explained by each axis is provided in parentheses. For abbreviations of
measured phenotypic traits, see “Sect. 2”.
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